• JMA’s Local & Targeted Hire Guide
• JMA’s Local & Targeted Hire Brochure:
• Local Progress’ policy brief on local hire ordinances.
• Whitehouse Website for tracking federal funds
• NEW Resource UC Berkeley Labor Center’s Green Economy Program created the “Federal Infrastructure Funding Database,” a “one-stop center for unions, community-based organizations, employers, government agencies and others interested in applying for funds available through the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, the Inflation Reduction Act, and the CHIPS and Science Act. The database tracks notices of funding opportunities from various federal agencies and provides a description of the grants, application links, key dates, webinar dates, and other useful information. To access the database please fill out this brief intake form:
  https://laborcenter.berkeley.edu/forms/open-funding-database-request-form/
  Once the form is received, UCB Labor Center will send you an email with the password to access the database.